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Debate, Dissent Plaguing Dorm 
By   ROBERT  G.   LARGEN 

The student government of Tom 
Brown Dormitory has magged on 
the shoals of dissension end do 
bate 

The   debate,   raging   since    the 
beginning  of  the   new   seme 
has given rise to documents such 
as   "The Tom   Brown   Revolution 
of '68 and Tom Brown," a hand- 

Scholarships 

Offered 

By Greeks 
Note to those interested in fi 

nancial aid: several Greek or- 
ganizations are offering scholar- 
ships to students  who qualify 

Dean of Men Bill Murray, IKO 
adviser, announced that two 
scholarships of $250 are being 
offered by TCU's Interfraternity 
Council for men who will gradu- 
ate in June.  1969 

One award will be made to a 
fraternity member, the other to 
a non-Greek. Applications are 
available in Dean Murray's of- 
fice, and deadline for applying 
will be March 29. 

Delta Delta Delta is offering 
two $500 scholarships which will 
give winners eligibility for one of 
the $1000 National Scholarships 

Applicants should be well-qual- 
ified students, showing promise 
of valuable service in their cho- 
sen field and future communities 

Academic record, contribution 
it campus life and financial need 
are points that will be considered. 

Applications are available from 
the director of financial aid, dean 
of women, or service pro 
chairman of Delta Di Its D 
Linda Mumaw Completed tppH 
ration- and leliers of reennmen 
dation must be In by March 12. 

Succesful   candidates   will   be 
notified   May  1.   1968. 

Pot Luck Special 

Served in Reed 
The  "put   hick   specials"   n-f r 

red   to   m  the   Friday,   March   1. 
issue of The Skiff are In    : • 
ed   not   in   the   Worth   Hills   cafe 
lena.   but   in   the   Heed   cafeteria 
in   order   to   alleviate   the   long 
.serving  tinea  ill  the  Student  ('en- 
ter  cafeteria 

Grad on Board 

Missing Bomber 
one of the eight men aboard 

the CarsweU  AFB  B-92 ro|M>rtcd 
missing last Thursday   »j> ■ TCI 
graduate. U   Michael I-ee Carroll 
ot   the   ilass   of   '64. 

Carnil was a navigator aboard 
the plane which left Csrswsi on 
I rintulated bombing run over 
Matagorda Lsland in the Gulf of 
Mexico. 

Rl distress signals were receiv- 
ed Thursday when it was due to 
run out of fuel at 630 a.m. 

written broadside placed 00 hul 
htm hoards  m the dorm 

The broadside charges tin 
eminent     with     misusing     dorm 
funds,  instituting   1   totalitarian 
regime    and    practicing    general 
skulduggery 

According  to  Wayne  9tromko, 
sophomore    and    last    semester 
treasurer from ('.Section, the two 

sides of the debate   are  primarily 
represented bj  \  and C-Sectioos 

Intellectual  Dormitory 

■ \ section wants  an Inti llectu 
al dormitory that functions as a 
unit (' Secti 01 doesn't wan! an 
organized dormitory in which par 
ticipation is compulsory   Between 
the two factions are th.se who 
don't care one  way  or  another " 

The  realization that   money  had 
been borrowed in their name to 
cover expense of a dance held 
last semester triggered the split 

David Digby, senior third floor 
('Section representative and trea 
Mirer, charges that the high cost 
of  the  dance   was   a   mistake 

"The band atone cost $1x0 The 
Barnes!   \llen  Ban,   rented for 
the   OCCaatotV   could   not   possibly 

DUCATS GO FAST-Tickets for the basketball 
final against Baylor went fast Friday morning 
Sales   opened   in  the   lobby   of  the   Student   Center 

at   10   a.m.   Fifteen   minutes   later,   all   200   tickets 
had been sold 

—Skiff  Photo by Jim  Keefer 

McCarthy Group Formed 
By   ROBERT   G     LIMING 

Plans for the creation of a Tar- 
rant  County  Citizens (or   McOar- 

■ ./at ion were revealed by 
Dr.  Ronald  G    Fugle,  professor 

ictotogy, at a met ting of Stu 
dents   for   Peace  Thursday   night 

lie said i group of interested 
citizens sod faculty members 
formed the organization of which 
he has agreed I > gii t his name 
.1.  chairman,   ti  gam support  for 

Sen     Eugene    McCarthy's 
presidential  challenge 

The Minnesota Di mccr.it is an 
outspoken  critic  of  the  Johnson 
\.<]ministraiioii's Vietnam policies 

Fort Worth Office 

According   to   Dr    Eagle   the 
group plans to open a Fort Worth 
office within the next two weeks 
to distribute campaign literature 
en  McCarthy  and his views 

Thaj ease hope t i get a mo- 
bile unit to carry their campaign 
throughout the county. 

Dr. Kngle explained that fiti- 
for McCarthy hopes to ga:n 

representation m some Fort 
Worth precincts m order to 
"bring S :i McCarthy's name be 
f re  the  public." 

He said the organization is 
composed   of   citizens   with   little 

experieoj e kn organising ;) polil 
11 ■ a 1  campaign 

"We are all amateurs and Com 
pietoly ni'w to politics," he ad- 
mitted 

The University professor 'tress 
ed,   "We   are   going   to   do   some 
thing  to   make   it   obvious  to  tit 
people that there is opposition t ) 
Johnson." 

He   urged   Students   for   Pi 
members   who   support   McCarthy 
t i   aid    the    local    group   in    any 
ssaj   possible and  suggested that 
they write letters 10 the editors 
Ot area newspapers In an effort 
to bring McCarthy's views an I 
their own feelings to the public 

Neil Poeae, chairman of Stu 
dents for Place, invited all mem. 
hers of the group to attend a 
"sacrificial dinner" at the 1 ui 
versit) Christian Church bet 
S p m   and 7 p m    March  13. 

Donate   Proceeds 

The proceeds collected at this 
dinner will bo donated to the 

'I hey Are Our Brothers Whom 
We Help" campaign conducted 
by the Felkiwship of Reconcilia- 
tKin. an KngUsh pacifist group 
founded in 1914 

The Fellowship is dedicated to 
"recognizing the essential unity 
of   mankind   and   exploring   the 

[i ,wer   of   lo\ |   MU\   truth   in   re 
I >lvmg   human  conflict 

According to Paws  "The pro 
eeeds   from   this  dinner   will   help 
to  piircha.se  burn  medication,  an 

surgical equipment and 
i red   emergency   health  centers 
for  the  relief of civilian  war  vie 
tuns in all parts of Vietnam." 

Dinner   for  the   event   will   eofl 
s-ist   of   rice   and   tea   only,   which 
according   to  she   tptnmni   are 
"staples   that  are   becoming  lux 
unes for the people of Vietnam " 

The   "dinner"   is   sponsored   by 
the  student Congregation of the 
University Christian Church, the 
Wesley   Foundation  and   Students 
for   Peace 

The campus group adoptsd I 
proposal that dues of $2 |MT mem- 
ber IH- collected for the remaind- 
er of the semester with a pro 
vision that would allow dues to 
!>■   (hanged next fall 

The proposal limits voting on 
"important" items of business to 
a roll call vote of dues paying 
members 

Chairman Poese told members 
that he would attempt to get the 
Rev Walter W llaese. minister 
of the Initarian Church of Kort 
Worth, to speak on pri sent draft 
laws at a future meeting that will 
be open to the student body 

have   said   enough   people  to  pay 
for the baad 

"No advance ticket sales or 
survey WOTS male but an al 
nnwt 100 per rent turnout of the 
ll(i residents of Tom Brown would 
have been required at the adaauv 
stod of %2 |M-r couple to pay for 
the  band   alone 

"The high costs were an error, 
but   some   people  WOOl   admit   It 

Btrotnko  said he  was under the 
Impression the danrs would break 
even or even make some money 
"It was poorly planned and a fin- 
ancial disaster 

William (B1177I Crist. l>orm 
Council chairman at the time of 
the dance and Hunt floor A-Sec- 
tion counsellor, said it was realu 
ed the dance would not pay for 
itself 

"It was sax) the dance was t 
failure by people not going to the 
dance The dance was not looked 
upon as  a  onetime   affair 

"We anticipated a debt but we 
knew we had to get our feW wet 
at some time in the social areas 
We wanted the dance to be a so 
rial   success   primarily " 

Dean  Approached 

Realizing the possibility of the 
dance going into the red. Crist 
Snel Wallace Moore, past Social 
Committee chairman and repre 
sentativc of CScc1ion, approach 
ed Kenneth W Gordon, asststan' 
dean of men Moore gives the fol 
lowing  account 

"Dean Gordon knew a risk was 
involved Hi- said anv debt incur 
red  would  be  worth the  price for 
establishing the precedent of an 
independent     dorm      holding     a 
dance 

"He assured us the House of 
Representatives would cover any 
debt \s a result we now owe 
the House 1120 The possibility of 
going into debt was discussed by 
the dorm council before the 'I 
and   it   »,i.. decided  to  go  ahead 

Dean Gordon's account to The 
Skiff  is   somewhat  different 

"When the beys approached M 
I told them a loan might be a 
poseibMty and that I Would do 
everything in my power to help 
them contact sources " 

Dean   Cordon   had   no   reroltec 
tioO of voicing an opinion regard 
ing   the   debt,   or   of   committing 
the   House  to  cover   it 

Stromko disagree, a, to the 
openness  of  the  loan 

"I didn't even know the debt 
had been incurred, and 1 was tre.i 
surer'   It   didn t  go  on   mv   boot 
Other   members  of   the  council 
were not aware of the action, ei 
ther 

Crsst said it's Stromko's own 
fault he didn't know 

"His lack of knowledge is due 
to inefficiency on his part It's 
his job to know If he wasn't 
aware, it's because he either 
wasn't present or didn't listen at 
the Dorm Council meetings where 
the possibility of going into debt 
was discussed 

Factions   Formed 

"The Social Committee was an 
thon/i-d   by  the  council  to  make 
whatever arrangements were net 
essary  to  have  the   dance 

The   formation   of   factions   nc 
curred    after    a   once a semester 
general dorm  meeting  held short 

(Continued on  Pap* I) 
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POET RESPONDS—Perry L»ngen»tein, portray- 
ing Simon Otway, American poet on trial tor 
treaion after World War II, offers hii opinion 
during the Univer»tiy Theatre's production of  "Iv- 

ory Tower" which run» through Friday. Chri* 
Willerton is the judge and Jerry Sutherland is the 
prosecuting    attorney 

Housing Policy Defined 
Dy FRANK LEWIS 

"This is a residential campui 
declare) Col   .)i>hn w.  Murray, 
dean <>f mm 

"StlldeOtl whose homes lie out 
Mile Tarratut County are expect 
ed to live on rampue," he added 

This   is   not   a   new   policy,   the 
de.m iaid, imt limply action "nut. 
Uag Into affect what has been 
policy 

AH stuiieiits mm ii\ iii^ on cam 
pus should make their room re 
servatioiis before April I In Older 
to  retain their  room  priorities 

Lei* Priority 

Any    student    who   moves   off 
eanipus  loses    hts    room    assign 
ment  priority,   according  to  Col 
Murray 

Kull time day student.', may live 
off campus if they .ire seniors, 
are £1 years of age or older or 
are working and are furnished 
room and board. 

The dean added that seniors 
will he allowed to live off rampus 
only if the dorms are more than 
M   per  ecnt   fillet! 

In the fall of l'.Hifi the men' 
dorms  were  filled  to  'Jii  per  cent 
capacity Because the dorm oc 
cupancy ana so high, the rules 
on off-campua living could be 
more flexibly enforced, Col 
Murray said. 

Hut ihe Dumber of dorm real 
dents   dropped   this   acfaool   year 
Mea'l   dorms   tins   spring  .semes 
ter are filled to only 88 per cent 
capacity, he added. 

The deaii said he feels seniors 

should In- given priority in living 
off cannpua 

In order to do this, he said 1! 
Mill be necessary to see that all 
undergraduate* live on campui 
if the] are from outside Tarraut 
County. 

Eight    seniors    applied   to    live 
off-camptu    this    semester,    but 
their applications had to be de 
nied because of the current low 
occupancy   of   the   men's  dorms 

September   Decision 

Col Murray said he u ill he un 
able to make any decision on al 
lowing senior men t > live off earn 
pus   until   Sept     1   at   the   earliest 

lie  added   tbat   if  oa campus 
room reservations are low, he 
may not be able to reach a de- 
cision until   registration 

He urged senior men who de- 
sire to live off eanipus U) make 
their $-10 room depose) along with 
everyone else m order to retain 
their room priorities in case they 
are BOt allowed to move off the 
campus. 

If off-campua living us approved 
for I senior man, the $-10 will be 
applied to tuition charges, Dean 
Murray added. 

Currently 'J2 men are authori/ 
oil  to live off campus 

These men were granted per- 
mission to live off campus for 
aeveral reasons Some get board 
and room from their jobs: others 
have dietary problems, and some 

are living off campus because of 
senior  priority. 

Despite the recently announced 
dei LSIOII to have all students liv 
ing on Campus next year sign 
nine month contracts, they will 
still pay for their rooms one sem 
aster at a time, according to Col. 
Murray 

Housing  'Pretty  Sad' 

Residence halls are provided by 
the school because off campus 
housing has always been "pretty 
sad 

Indeed, many parents want 
their children to come to TCU 
since on campus living LS requir- 
ed, said the dean of men 

Another reason on campus liv- 
inu is required, according to Col 
Murray, is to get money for main- 
taining  the rooms. 

You can't make money if your 
rooms are empty, he added. 

The dean said he supports ef- 
forts to provide self-government 
in the men's dorms 

The school is trying to make 
campus living more attractive by 
providing new and more comfort 
able furniture, by providing new 
study halls, and by putting all 
the athletes in one dorm 

Dean Murray said that through 
these actions the school is trying 
to instill pride and make campus 
living more than just occupying 
a room. 

0«*J£f44 
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MADE TO ORDER 

FOR  YOU 
hy   Haltom's of Tort Worth 

%rO#>  §>   SOU* Ml   Oti«  VU*m   "'tot  WSfAAt 

UNIVERSITY 
STORE 

IH[   STUOfNI   CINTIR 

Pride Makes 
The Difference 

We at Hill's take pride in our dry cleaning 

process, enough pride to make special handl- 

ing of synthetic fabrics a must. We make cer- 

tain that your clothes come out looking like 

they're coming from   a  store. 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 

Laundry 
2954 W.  BERRY NEXT TO THE  FIRE STATION 

Poets To Participate 
In Annual Seminar 

Three leadin • poet i >i ill be pre- 
the annual Human 

Relations     Seminar      March     I   I 
Tin   American poets will coo 
IT     Poetr) Today   A Reflection 
of i Kir Society?" 

Thcv are Miller William.. Rob- 
ert Duncan and Dr William Staf- 
ford 

Pursui&f the theme of the three- 
day   series    each   poet   will   read 
from hi.s works ami describe the 
underlying philosophies in his 
wntiM 

Series Inauguration 

The   series  of   publu   pro.gr 
urated  in i!*>i 

The purpose i   I     tudj  ind I 
action on  problen liege 
stu'h ii'   f it e ^   hum ..i :■ ' it 

Sponsor of the event t.- the 
Forums Committee of the TCfJ 
Aet!\ I'H'S i 'oiiiu il. 

The   IM   chairman   is   \ icki 
Zima. senior nursing major from 
Houston. 

The first session of the series, 
to begin at 7:30 p.rn March 7 in 
rooms 205^ of the Student Cen- 
ter, features Arkansas bom Mil- 
ler Williams. 

A member of the Knglish fac- 
ulty at Loyola University Willi- 
ams has won the Henry Bella- 
man Poetry Award, the Bread- 
loaf Fellowship and the Amy I.ovv 
ell Traveling Scholarship in Po- 
etry 

He is contributor to numerous 
American and Canadian journals, 
including Saturday Review and 
the American Scholar. 

He currently edits the New Or- 
leans Review. 

Williams says his writing is 
tagged by three basic Influences 
—the King James Hible, country 
singer Hank Williams and the 
poetry of John Crowe  Ransom 

Native Californian 

The March 8 program, also in 
rooms 205 6 at 7:30 p.rn , will he 
by Robert Duncan, native Cali- 
fornian who has held a Guggen 
heim    Fellowship    and    National 

foundation on the   \rt,  , 
His ix>oks include "Bending Un 

lion 

Stacc   the  carlv   IMo'j  he   ha* 
been closely Identified with p 
who   believe  that   "form'   of  th, 
poem   is   its   generative   pro. , 

The  final   program   begins    at 
in a m ,   March 9 

Dr    William   Stafford,   teacher 
of    English    and    humanitie 
Lewis   Clark   College   in   iir. 
sun e  !'»«. will s]>eak. 

A  contributor of prose and  po- 
etr)   to  Tin   Atlantic,   The   New 
Yorker, The Nation and Satui 
Review, Stafford    also   has 

• POUI awards in not 
He  has authored   more  : 

i Nuks and anthologies,  in 
eluding The New Pocket Set 
gy of American Poets 

Three Selected 
To Who's Who 

News Bureau director Bett] 
Kan has been listed in Who's 
Who of American Women, and 
Public Relations director Jim 
U'hman in Who's Who in the 
.Southwest 

Hand Director Dr. James j,, 
eobaen, similarly honored. *:■■> 
named to Who's Who in American 
F.ducation and Who's Who in the 
South  and  Southwest. 

Ray 
Neighbors 
Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Phone WA 7-1431 

"For    that    Specie/    Dofe" 

Bluebonnet Circle Beauty 
Salon 

2911 W. Biddiion (Off Circle) WA 3-101* 

II 

Only One Minute 
From Campus 

Colonial 

5011 Trml Lake at loop 820     2600 W. Berry 

1523 PtnmylvanJo 4025 E. Belknop 

ond  801   Edit Pork  Row in  Arlington 

nop 

J 
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Factions Formed in Dorm Hassle 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ly after Dorm   Council   election-, 
where it was disclosed to the res 
idents   that   the   dorm   owed   the 
House $120 

At the meeting, an amendment 
was proposed and passed that 
dorm dues be increased from two 
to three dollars 

The dues increase and the 
House debt have bworaf cause 
celebre with the faction centering 
in ('-Section. They oppose the in 
crease  for  several   reasons 

"Many of the residents of C 
Section feel new residents should 
not be responsible for a debt in 
curred during the past semester,'' 
said Doug Amerman, first floor 
c-Section representative 

"The council tells them we owe 
$120 and they say you owe $120 
Besides, the dorm as a whole 
did not know a loan was being 
sought 

'Many feel something has been 
put over on them There if. SUM 
the feeling that the action of vot 
ing on the amendment to raise 
dorm   dues  did   not   receive   ade 
quate   publicity   bef« re   the   meet 
ing and a representative sample 
did  not   show   up " 

Moore stated that the amend 
mcnt to raise the dues was 
brought   before    the   final   Dorm 

Council meeting of la.-t semester 
"All the Dorm Council nice! 

ings are public Everyone had a 
chance to know the amendment 
would   be   proposed 

An attempt to substantiate the 
claim that a representative Mil 
pie did not turn up for the gcner 
al dorm meeting sent Heed Low. 
ell, freshman (' Section resident, 
scurrying from floor to floor and 
si iion to section last Wednesday 
to take a straw poll of his own 

According to him, the slim ma 
jority of more than H students 
polled were not in favor of the 
dues increase Such results are 
of  course,   unofficial 

'Legalistic   Nit-Picking' 

Faced with the fact that the 
dues increase amendment has al 
ready been passed, the anti dues 
(action has had to resort to what 
Amerman calls "legalistic nit 
picking 

"I guess I'm the chief nit pick 
er Sometimes, though, nits ought 
to hi' picked If an orgam/.iti in 
is to function effectively, it must 
abide by Mi own rules " 

The    nit imking    lias    involved 
such issues   as   the   absence   si 
minutes   of  the   general   meeting 
wording of amendment! sod mo 

tions and the dictionary meanings 
of   specific   words 

The nit-picking reached a ell 
max at last Wednesday nights 
IWm   Council   meeting 

The main item of business ».i. 
a  report by  the Judicial  Commit 
tee up.m their interpretations of 
certain rlSBSIH of the Tom Brown 
Constitution, spprovad b) the res 
idi nts   last   fall 

At the Dorm Council meeting 
of Pen   8    Mike  Adams,   .1  C 
Secti 11 resident, had raised the 
Question of the constitutionality 

1 ih the) din's amendment and 
the election of the Dorm Council 

A motion to form a Constitution 
al   Interpretation   Committee   bj 
election from each floor and sec 
tion faded, and the power of in 
terpretatioo was given to the .In 
diclal Board by vote of the Dorm 
Council 

The Judicial Board Ls Composed 
of five members, three of whom 
were  on  the  original   constitution 
framing committee 

In a report titled "The Judicial 
Boatd of Tom Brown u Mike 
\1l.1ms." the Judicial Board ruled 
amendment and collection of dues 
to be legal 

Amerman fought the contention 
that   the  Judicial   Hoard's   rulings 
had to be sccepted without vote 

by the llorm Council, but was de 
featisl 

Parliamentary and rhetorical 
twists and turns emerged from 
every   crack   in  the   wall 

Another   Major   Ittue 

Another major issue settled at 
the meeting was the passing of a 
motion by Amerman to form a 
Constitutional Revision Commit 
tee The committee will consist 
of nine representatives, one elect 
I'd  from  MCA   floor  section 

"The Constitutional Revision 
Committee is a compromise and 
a Step in the right direction.'' said 
Jack Yoakum. Dorm Council 
chairman "I think both sides 
agree that revisions need to be 
made 

"Debate shows people are con 
reread   enough  to  voice  their op 
talons, it's   good   to  experience 
some opposition It shows the 
dormitory is alive and that the 
dorm Council is a place they can 
|0 where they cm show some : ■ 
ip   nsibilitv 

"I'd rather see this than a 
Smoldering resentment or just in 
difference It show- an awareness 
of the dorm as more than just a 
building 

"The    mist.ike.    that    we    made 

were ambiguities, lark of com 
municatioiis. things which might 
have been avoided if the people 
hail been made awarr at the be 
ginning of the year The Revision 
Committee will help build the 
awareness " 

Crist expressed the conviction 
that the dues raise is a closed 
issue "The amendment has been 
voted upon, passed and ruled up- 
on by the Judicial Committee 
It s   now   in   effect 

"As for the debt, the Social 
Committee has been charged with 
making enough money to pay it 
off 

"In effect, the money raised 
from the dues will not be used to 
retire the debt It will instead be 
used to ftanc* the Dorm Council 
and enlarge the facilities of Tom 
Brown " 

Amerman, however, is not so 
sure the question is indeed closed 

•Several people have told me 
that the] are going to refuse to 
pay the dues 1 wonder what the 
Council can do Tear off a room-" 
Take out the light bulbs'' Movr 
us  to  another  dorm-"' 

Landon SchulU, Judicial Com 
mittee chairman, when sskixl 
what action the committee would 
take, replies! "We'll have to see 
whin  the  occasion   arises" 

'I 
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New Spring Styles 
GUAM'S 

:M 

White   with   Navy   and 

Red Trim or  Navy with 

White    and    Red    Trim. Clyde's   Casual   Pants 

This string knit will co- made    of    Dacron    and 

ordinate    with    every- Cotton  are the greatest 

thing in your wardrobe, for comfort and fits. We 

Saddle  Shoulder  makes have    received   all    the 

it the most comfortable new patterns and colors 

shirt  you  can  wear. for spring. 

$9.00 $14.00 

**J  mi       .   " 

I 

Umtoersttp 
808 Houston St    •   3023 University Drive 
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2ZnSHTMV[)OG 
/ IS BACK.1! 
{HE'S BACK! 
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I TH0U6HT HE UAS ON Ml 5 (JAV 

TO 6^ENOaE, FRANCE, TO 5KATE 
IN THE CW/WPlCS . WHAT MADE 
HIM OEClPF TO COME 0AC* ? 

C* ITS bO(N6 TO 36     .      N 
A MEfflW CHRISTMAS/ HE COME 
AFici-'.■■      v     ^?ACK7oiHAT 
M6 IS tJAC'k!   J \   HAPPENED? 
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Nixon in Enviable Spot? 

Rocky to Wait and See 
Now that Gov George Romney has removed his clean 

brain from the Republican presidential scuffles, Richard 
Nixon appeari to be in an enviable position Or is he9 

Although his aides are jubilantly proclaiming that the 
opposition has defaulted, the smiles on their faces sc-em a 
bit forced All eyes are now intently peering in the direction 
of Gov  Rockefeller 

Rockefeller plays the wait-and see game better than 
most, but it seems evident that he is waiting for someone to 
grab him by the arm and throw him into the fray Nixon 
must now be considering the possibility that Rnmney was 
functioning as a shock troop His uitbdraw.il merely speeded 
the inevitable. Rockefeller has always run far ahead of Rom- 
ney in popularity polls So far ahead, that he is a serious 
challenge  to  Nixon 

Barring further unkind activities on the part of New 
York City garbagemen, Rockefeller stands a good chance to 
WTest the nomination from Nixon, vvho is a competent and 
experienced  politician,  but has his "loser' tag to overcome. 

In the other stable, a similar situation  may be develop- 
ing   McCarthy's opposition to President Johnson may dis- 
solve into a more serious challenge should Sen   Robert  F 
Kennedy step into it    In any  i a M», Johnson carries  the id 
vantage of  the  incumbent,  which   is  usually  a  considerable 
one 

The time is fast approaching when we will find out how 
serious the highly vocal opposition to Johnson really is, and 
how much  faith can  be placed  m  popularity  polls 

Harold Stassen. where are von" 

Editor's Mail 

Gentle Thursday Plans 

Upset by Panty Raid 
Editor: 

I had IH laugh when I read the 
headline    '(>M ihoma  Sets  Gentle 
TIIIITMI.II      nil   p.i v   four   of   the 
October   i"   issue    ■'   The  Skiff 

The I im n sii\ s planning oi a 
"<t.i>  to turn wi    ended  in any 
thine,   but    i   "G< mli'   Tlmt da] 
when male student! wen certain 
lv   "turned  on"    by    a    cool    per 
forming ■ striptease in net dorm 

window at midnight Shortly 
thereafter, nearly 2000 students 
itaged a panty ran! on the a iror- 
ity  h use led to break 
in do r- and win Ion s, ransacking 
the house, and reportedly man 
nan I ling   - ix   coeds 

If the s i mere call this a gentle 
Thursdaj   thej  ought  to c >me to 
TCD and tee ■ ' dead I hursday " 

Kent   McKeever 

The Skiff 
Student newspaper at lew Christian i Diversity, published Tucsdavs 

an.l Fridays during class weeki except in summer terms Views pre- 
sented are those of students an.l do not necessarily n fleet administrative 
policies of the  University   Third .lass postage  paid  at   Fort  v. 
Texas   Subscription  price  $3 50 

Whit Canning Editor 
Managing Editor 
.News Editor 
Sports Editor 
Business   Manager 
Circulation Manager 
Faculty   Adviser 
Faculty Business Supervisor 

Paula Watson 
Carol Shumate 

Pete  Kendall 
Jin  Carter 

Larry rJalatead 
Lewis  C    Fay 

Jay   Milncr 

Trivialities Concern 
Student Government 

By   PAULA WATSON 

Criticism of the student govern- 
ment at tins university ha.s come 
from all sides, rightfully 

TCU student government is for 
the birds ami not just the dov< . 
and hawks i 

During the first few meetings 
<»l thi.s semester the House of Kc 
presentstives has discussed plans 
to refurnish the House Chambers 
'they talked about this last sem- 
ester, tool, they have talked 
about pot  luck  specials m Reed 
( afetei is      anil shock     spray    for 
carpets and painting fire plugs 
purple and  white, or  is  it white 
and   purple? 

Substantial   Proposal 

Probably   the   most   important 
and substantial proposal brought 
Up in the House for several scm 
esters  was the  town  hall   meeting 
nil .i   which  was  introduced last 
semester  at   the   \ov    7   meeting 

The town ball idea  was cnncoiv 
ed by Dr   Howard G   Wible, dean 
oi  students,  at  the annual  "lead 
er.sbip"   retreat   held   \ov    :i,  4 

Dean  Mole's   proposal   for   a 
new concept in government at 
TCU was injected during a panel 
discussion of student governmenl 
and    leaders'    responsibilities 

His original idea was that the 
town hall would be one big meet- 
ing per semester where everyone 
could    bring    his   questions   and 
gripes 

The meeting could serve to give 
leadership ideas and contacts, he 
said at the time, and could also 
be a way to lift students to come 
to  the  administration. 

The town hall—one of the old- 
est   concepts   la   American  demo 
ir.iiic government -would not re 
pUce    the    House    itbis    brought 
groans from some quarters), but 
w mid supplement it 

At the time of the pr ipoMl   and 
at   the  Not    7   House  meeting fol- 
lowing   the   weekend   retreat,   re 
pre* ntativ es     were    enthusl I 
about the plan 

Members    hoped    a     tOWO    hall 
w: uid si rve t ' acquaint students 
with hou the House functions. 
to introduce them t i the II mse 
members and to get Student opin 
I  ills 

The proposal received a unani- 
mous vole in favor of forming the 
t iwn hall 

Referred   to   Committee 

Following   House   tradition,   the 
proposal   was   referred   t i   I   cim 
mittee    ttie ; indent   Life  Commit 
tee in this case i f. r further study 
on the best  method of handling 
the met■• 

\Ki following tradition, it has 
been heard from since 

Unfortunately  this lias been the 
fate of untold numbers of pr 
als 

A pit) 
It  seems that  an imp irtanl pro- 

p ial such as the formal i in of a 
town hall would take prece I 
over  the   paint lire   plug, 
W hat   the   creeks   h.i\ e   fi -   bl 
fast m line 2 and removing i pink 
bus  st >p bench  from   a   lit    I 
sidewalk 

Student  g >\ ernmeot's  n -;■ i 
bilities   entail   more   t'- m   no 
debating a proposal for awhile. 
and then tabling it (or sen ling ii 
' ' a committee I for two semes 
ti rs   si   that    the   I x'lo ecOB >mic 
effects of luoh a  drastic   move 
can   W   studied 

it  iei nis  that  another  lea lei 
ship retreat, where 'leaders'   and 
representatives discuss their re 
ip usdioitu s js members of the 
student government, is in order 

Maybe Dean Wible could re a 
troduce  the   town  hall   proposal 

and  we COtdd  go through the en method  of handling   student  gov. 
tire  process  again ernment. 

Or  maybe the  House of Repre- Hut.  10 as not to deviate from 

tentative! itself could be referred tradition,    the    motion    probably 
to a  committee to study  the best never would be heard from again 

Political Extremes Make 

Value Judgments Easy 
Extremes are a wonderful part 

of life Without them day-to-day 
e\isti nee   would   be   a   dull,   com 
monplace activity. 

I he charming campus visitor 
who  offered   big   valuable  opinion 
on the war and enlightened atu 
dents   with  his  remarkable  know 
ledge of "litmus" tests is a per 
feet  i \a tuple 

To these pisoplr. life is exceed 
mgly simple Anyone who dis.i 
green n Ufa them k a Communist 
h may not make much sense, 
but it lends an air of serenity to 
lite and makes instant decisions 
a   bree/e 

Then there is the other extreme. 
with dark visions of the "estab 
lLshmcnt's" Fascist, militant 
character and the paranoid activ. 
ities  of  fi,  thai]  players 

To them, life is equally simple. 
Anyone who disagrees with them 
is  just   wrong—period. 

S 'me of these brilliant Individ 
uals are truly inspired Others are 
just on tht edge, without really 
knowing  bow they  got  there 

'I his L,tti r group must depend 
on their leaders to explain to 
them the nature of their worthy 
cause whatever it is It must be 
a good cause, because these pea 
pie are obviously capable of re 
sponsible opinion. 

The tragedy of the situation is 
that the two extremes refuse to 
recognize each other, a sad mis 
take, considering the composite 
intelligence represented within 
each  group 

Perhaps they will someday 
unite to wipe out the stifling in- 
fluence of those dullards in the 
middle who are not as quick at 
grasping the obvious, and to 
whom not all of life's decisions 

are so simple. 

Extra Gems of Wisdom 

Cause 'Student Shuffle' 
High on the average student's 

list of despicable characters is 
the prof who insists on keeping 
hus classes overtime so he can 
impart a final gem of wisdom to 
his   captive  audience. 

Unfortunately,   there   seem   to 
he  quite   a  few   of  these  thought- 
less   educators   on   campus. 

For many of the squirming, agi- 

Placement 
Bureau ! 

The following companies will 
have  representatives on  campus 
t i   mterv lew    graduating   sen:   r., 
in re on 220 of the student Cen 
ter on the designated days 

March   ti - Pioneer   Insurance 
iil majors 

March 11 IIlM physics, math 
chemistry   and    business    maj its 

March 12 Hallmark Cards, 
lui' - busini ss, arc and science, 
commercial   art.   art   education 

March 12 I s Genera] Ac 
counting    office - busini s,   IDd 
math majors 

'    J     ke'S   "f   Texas . 
unting,   business   administra 

ling majors 
March  13   Texas  Electric Bar 

\ ice Co     business  majors 

March   13    L S     Public   Health 
Service   arts and science majors 

March 13   Mi rfl System Coun. 
business,    arts    and    science, 

education, nursing majors 
M.uch is—Procter & Gamble— 

business and arts ami science ma- 
jors- 

March    13 -Cooper    Tire    and 
Rubber Co.—business and chem 

■  majors 
March   14   Collins   Radio  Co.— 

busin -ss accounting   majors 
March  15— Arthur Young ft  Co 

—accounting majors 

tated clockwatchers in the class 
room, there is a pressing reason 
for their displeasure They have 
another class far across the cam- 
pus, and their alloted time in 
which to reach their destination 
is  rapidly  diminishing. 

So. to those professors guilty of 
thi.s annoying device, we ask that 
you show a little courtesy and 
release your classes at the proper 
time. 

The practice of holding them 
over is self defeating anyway 
What can you possibly say in 
those few stolen moments dra 
matie enough to make an imprei 
sion on a class whose one collec- 
tive desire is to get out of the 
room as quickly as possible'' 

If you don't know what lime 
it is. any student with a watch 
will be happy to remind you when 
it's time   to quit 

That failing, you ran look for 
the signs. Like the lad in the 
front row who looks as though 
he has just discovered that he's 
sitting on a hand grenade Or the 
girl in the second row noisily re. 
arranging the contents of her 
purse. Or the kid in the fourth 
row who has dropped his book 
four times in the last two minutes. 

There is an abundance of 
stretching, yawning, coughing. 

ag and shuffling of feet B> 
this time, nobody's listening to 
you anyway, so why fight a losing 
battle' Give up until next time. 

These is no legitimate excuse 
for causing a student to he late 
for class, since most profs take 
a dim new of tardine.ss, a view 
sometimes reflected in the stu 
dent's grade at the end of the se- 
mester. And many of those who 
scream loudest at latecomers art 
the very ones most inclined U» 
hold   a  class  overtime. 

So why not be fair to yourself 
ind your students, and save thst 
valuable information f«»r the nest 
class   mfetin:'" 



23 Student Representatives 
To Attend MUN Conference 

T H  |       $ K  I   F   f 
Tuaiday     March   5     1HI 

Twenty-three TCU students have 
been selected In attend I Model 
United Nations conference at the 
University of Texas. Marrh Hit, 
announced Leslie Rowland, chair 
man of the Council on Interna 
tional Relations and United N.i 
tions Affairs. 

The council is the subcommit- 
tee of the Forums Committee, 
sponsors of the delegates 

Selection  Criteria 

A student faculty committee se- 
lected the Ml'N delegate! by per- 

sonal Interviews and applications 
Criteria   for   setectioa   Included 

knowledge of current eventa and 
International affairs, demonstrat 
ed interest and ability to u.crk in 
preparing fur MUN, specialised 
knowledge about anj of the coun- 
tries being repreaented by TCU 
and experience in IIUN or simi- 
lar .student conference* 

Representing the r s  are 8 
Campbell.     chairman.      Valeric 
.Wal,   Rick   Philputt.   Neil   POCM), 
Leslie   Rowland   and   Kllen  W'cav 
er 

Honors Change Debated 
Honors Proqram students want 

to change things, but they are not 
sure what to change or how to 
do it. 

At an open meeting of the Hon- 
ors Cabinet last week, Chairman 
Carolyn Marvin presented sever 
al suggestions for changes in the 
Honors Program and the cum 
culum. 

One proposed change involved 
deleting the word "Honors" from 
the program's name. Some stu- 
denLs felt that the present title 
of the program encourages stu 
dents to participate simply to pile 
up honors. 

The name change was rejected 
by the Cabinet, as most members 
felt that whatever word was sub- 
stituted would present a similar 
problem 

Another suggested change en 
tailed presenting sum,, of the 
book-,   no*   used    in    the    HoBOl*! 
Colloquia   in   the   pre honors   sec 
tlolls 

Many Honors Program stu 
dents feel that most books used 
in the colloouia should be stud 
led on the freshman and aopbo 
more levels 

Finally, Honors Program stu 
dents expressed dissatisfaction 
w»ith the curriculum now being 
used in some of the general re 
quirement courses 

After lengthy discussion, it a a I 
decided that the Honors Cabinet 
would meet to discuss recommen 
datiorts which will be presented 
to all Honors Program situdents 
Bt a later date 

Brite Initiates Publication 

Re; \.rgi ntma are Jul 
I.I w.uts chairman, Ewell R >w 
an  Phil Miller and i> ana shear 
er 

The   delegates   from    Indonesia 
are .Lm Geiger, chairman, Joan 
Barth, Teddy Co,infield and Steve 
Stew art 

Iraq's delegation includes 
i .r ,t ge    Hi nderaon,    chairman 
Charles Eastham, Sherry Henlav 
and   I 'iSSie I Mrll 

And representing Venezuela are 
Polly (lean, chairman. Hill Hub 
bard, Pam Knight. Mary Sin 
Sanders   and   Beverly   Wood 

T< 1 | delgates began Work 
Feb    17.   in  an   afternoon  orients 
tmn. discussing the purpose of ■ 
model United Nations and outlin 
Ing   methods  of   preparing   for   it 

To   Submit   Resolutions 

The various delegations work 
ing by countries, will submit re 
solutions to the General  Aasjan 
hl> committees for consideration 
debate   and   final   vote 

Some of the nation.- represent 
ativcs will also address the open 
ing session of the Assembly with 
notify  speeches 

The conference will include top 
ics on Vietnam, the Middle Fast 
disarmament, colonialism. Chin 
ese representation and  apartheid 

Other topics will be multilater 
al aid. trade and payments, re 
presentation of a divided nation 
and  peace keeping financing 

\ General Aesembiy, a Security 
'"ouncil and an International Court 
of Justice will compose the MUN 

Publishing newspapers seems to 
be the vogue on the TCU campus 
this semester Brite Divinity 
School is the scene of the latest 
\ enture into the journalism world 

The Brite publication last week 
received  the  sanction  of the  TCI' 

student Publication Committee 
Df William E Tucker. Brite 

assistant dean, said the new pub 
heation is a type of "house or 
gan" and is designed to offer an 
unrestricted reading content to 
Brite   students 

He also emphasized the publi- 
cation's circulation is limited to 
Brite Students  and  faculty 

The   Brite   Newsletter  is  edited 
by Shelby  Dawaon,   appointed  by 
the   Brite   Council    The   editorial 
board  consists of  Dawson,   R 
Pierce,    Steve     Bender.     D 
lord.   Rick   Frost.   Cad   Long   and 
Rusty   Sanders 

Pierce credited Ford, editor of 
the weekly Brite Divinity School 
News, with carrying the original 
idea of an informal newsletter to 
its  present  status 

Dr M Jack Suggs. Brite pro 
fessor,  admitted   be  was tapped 

• Mi    new   ptibln ..turn's   s|i msor 
bj   sheer accident 

He said the publication of the 
newsletter -eenis to mean a great 

deal   to  the   students 
Speaking wryly. Dr   Suggs said 

"I've just read c)i ■ first issue of 
the newslettc r and i■urrcntlv I 
don't think it has been worth the 
trouble 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKE  UP   LESSONS 

Ridglea TCU 
5819 Camp Bowie 2903 W. Berry 

Pi 7 3861 WA 6 4554 

THE    CAMpUs    C0BBLER 

SHOE REPAIRS & SUPPLIES 
QUICK   SERVICE 

3013  University 

BAGS  &   SHOES   DYED 
Acrosv  from  TCU 

Same Day Service 

.Circle 
f \ Laundry 
I       j*****' CstMataV stssVr* /HsJasssT"    I 

Cleaners       and 

Dry Cleaning 

Europe 
'68 
Why not use WHEELS to guide 
you to those "in" ond very 
special out o* the way places^ 
Travel with Oxford-Cambridge 
guides   Meet s'udent hosts (who 
know where the fun isj in each 

.   A new opprooch to 
student travel   And it swings' 
Interested or evrtov*? Contact 
Student Wheels Abroad, 555 
Madison Ave , N Y , NY   10022 
212   688 5910 

TCU DINING SERVICE 

NEW SERVING HOURS 
on Sunday 

11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

Student Center Only 
And don't forget those 

POT LUCK SPECIALS 
in REED HALL FOR LUNCH AND DINNER! 

Thomas   Mann    former   ambassa 
dor    to    Mexico    ami    Guatemala 
will speak. 

The TCU delegation attended 
another workshop on the Texas 
campus Saturday for more pre 
paration 

DAYS 
$569 

HAWAII 
SUMMER 

HOWARD TOURS 
'"    <*•'     r'    |ICI    IM     I |rft   •    U«i 

vrriity of NVMN crtditi »hin **>ier 
li| i Ubuioui vication witN the 
c |"il Ha«n. itudy tour *rkl '• 
dudM United A r Lirsei rsuerjtn* frwa 
WMt CtMtt rtttderne. %n4 I sweat 
titrniivc tr*ecJui« of prtiit. Ii«*eri, 
cuitll, llgflttttlAf, • ■ e»eeti, 
ruitjrii  tunctioni   at,    Aiilf   Hewer* 
tmn    Ml      I1M   HIHcrMt ift . ItJIaM. 
■ ill   '1J05    T#l    LI I I4TI 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 5 P.M.-11 P.M. 

Come to Our... 

SHRIMP SPECIAL 
All the boiled gull shrimp you cin eat'    You peel  em 

Children under II... SI ?b    per perton        $2.25 

Zuider Zee 
In FORT WORTH - 3419 W. 7th. • In ARLINGTON - Town North Shopping Cenlrt 

Once a 
Wrangler-phile, 

always a 
Wrangler-phile. 

,*&f 

All it takes is one pair of Wrangler* Jeano 
and you're a Wrangler phile for life I 
feel. The lean and easy look Only Wrangler 
jeans have it And Wrangler* ■•..-. • has 
the same thing Because it's made the same 
great way Here, a fine example of Wrangle- 
in an ivy button down shirt and gold glen plaid 
Slacks Both are permanent p'ess with a soil 
rales \8      " S5 

Mr.Wrangler Sportswear 
Wremem;,. ■ ■ 

LUSKEY'S WESTERN STORE INC 
"Texas Leading Western Stores" 
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Departmental Head 
Named by Chancellor 

Promotion Given Military Professor 

The   now   chairman   of   the   Ke 
iiKum Department, sjnffaattlni i>r 
Noel Keith, was named las?t week 
'iv   Chancellor  .1     M    Moudy 

Dr   William I,   Iteed. Mead Sci 
.Scroll    autlK)nty,    and    author    of 
varKiu.s hooks in biblically orient- 
iil archdbtugical study, will begin 
has term efie<itive S<'|>«   l, i<>r>x 

Dittingunhed Profettor 

Dr Read was a TCI! faculty 
member from l!M.r> to l!J6f>, dur 
mK  which time ho  rose |o a   pni 
feaaocabip, ami was taned  Mis 
tjiHjuishcd FVofaaasr of Old Teata 
merit 

Thr- new department head earn 
ed Ins II A at Hiram College 
aad reeeired bli 15 I) and i'h i> 
decnaa    frolll    Yale    University 

Army Cadets 

Camp Bound 
Forty-tWO Army KOTV cadets 

are expected to attend summer 
camp at Fort Sill, Okla Cadets 
from the University will he 
grouped iota three bataUiou with 
2400   othei   cadets   from   .11   uni 
versities   and   tun   military   junior 
colleges 

Witlun  each   oatalUoa  will   he 
four companies and 111 DjabaOH 
The batallions and companies will 
be commanded by regular Army 
ROTC instructors from the 
ichooia represented at the caap 

Kach platoon will he command 
ed b) 1 regular Army officer or 
noli commissioned officer The 
platoon commanders will act as 
tactical officer! and will evaluate 
UV   cadets   111  various   IMI 

(>f the 4:! cadets  expected  to 
attend camp, ten are seniors who 
will receive their commissions in 
the army upon completion of the 
M\ week camp stay The re 
ni.under are juniors who will re 
turn to school and receive their 
commissions   u|K>n    craduatiou 

The joh of deputy commander 
ol the camp alternates each sum 
mcr and is taken by I professor 
of military science from one of 
the attending schools 

The cadets will tram m the 
southwest area of the ramp called 
Camp Eagle They will live in 
tents which hold ten men each 
Their camp stay will bcc.111 .lune 
11 and end July Z! 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015  University   Dr 

RJICTT   Cuts    Our   Specialty 

where    he    was    a    winner   of   the 
Tew   Prtee   and   the   Two   Brother 
Krllowship for study in Palestine 

Currently    a    professor   of   Old 
Teatamenl .n Lexington Theologi 
cal Seminary.   Dr    Reed  has  lec 
lured   extensively   on   his   irehco 
logical     expeditions     to    Jericho. 
King Solomon s Seajxirt and Khir 
hci <>t Taanur and Saudis Arabia 

The Ohio native was Co director 

) m. 
DR     WILLIAM    L     REED 

Department head 

Graduate Bulletin 
Now Available 

Graduate bulletins of various 
M lino]. ,irr available al the Coun 
seling and Testing < cuter Ro im 
13,  Building  Mo   1 

Scholarship ind Fellowship in 
formation is also available 

\nvone wishing to look it the 
bulletins may do so between R 
.1 in ind t M p m Monda) 
through   Friday 

uf the yumran Caves excavations 
A IK n the Di.ol Sea Scrolls were 
discovered 

A past president of the south 
uest section of the National \ 1 
elation of Biblical Instructors, Dr 
Read has served as senior ad 
user in ISM in Amman. Jordan 
to  a   group of  architect*   and   ar 
che >lonists engaged ifl the de 
wlopmont »m\ restoration of .1 
number  of  biblical   sites 

School  Trust** 

Currently the treasurer for the 
American Schools of Oriental Re 
search, Dr Read has served 10 
years as assistant to the president 
of the school, and presently is I 
member of the school's board of 
trustees 

Dr Read served in 1951 as di- 
rector of excavations at Dhihan. 
Jordan,  and consequently author. 
ed .1  report utie<i "The Excava 
tiona of Diboo In Uoab." 

other literary contributions b] 
Dr Hcr,| consist of .1 series of 
articles in the lieviscd Kdition 
of  Hastings Dictionary of the  Hi 
ble,   and   another   in   the   inter 
pretei 's  Dictionar)   of the  Bible 

Since   L95S   Dr    Heed   has   been 
.1 member of the Adviaorj  Com 
mittee ,,f the Standard Bible Com 
inittee to work 00 the Apocrypha 

DENNY   MATTOON 

ENCO SERVICE  STATION 

2858 W.  Berry 
Thr** blockv oast of campus 
"We appreciate your business" 
Ra.d   Service       Ph.   WA 3 7515 

S|MM*ial per 
person 

Evening:   5 to 10 p.m. SAT—12 S  P.M. 
Sat. A  Sun.  11   30 to 10—Closed Mon.    WED.—5 p m —10 p m 

VANCE InODBEl s 
9800 JACKSBORO   HWY 

Vi  Miles North  of  Lake Worth on Jacksboro Hwy   — CE 7 2218 

_V 

i 
if she doesn't give it to you.. 

— get it yourself! 

i JADE EAST 

lOLDCN LIME 
E  

In a brief presentation ceremo- 
ny, ('apt Ben K Killebrew. as 
sis-tant professor of military sci- 
ence at TCU was promoted to 
the  rank  of major. 

The ceremony took place in the 
office    of    l.t     Col     Ihinald     (i 
Thompson,   military   science   pro- 
fessor 

Maj Killebrew was raised in 
Paris, Texas, and earned a BS 
degree   in  education   at  Texas   A 

4.M    He  has  been   a   member of 
the TCU faculty since September 

Me is a career officer Mrvfcjg 
in the VS. Army Signal Corps 
since 19fi0 

His military decorations include 

the Air Medal, the Bronze Star 

Medal, the Vietnamese Medal of 

Honor and the Army Commends 

tion Medal with Oak Leaf Clus- 
ter. 

Now in Our New  Location 

5121 OLD GRANBURY RD. 
(Soothe I iH   Center    Wedflwood i 

FINE QUALITY ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 

WA 3-1901 
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All You Need Is Love 
After all, it's what makes the world go 'round in 

that wonderful, once-in a-lifetime way. The en- 

gagement ring you choose says so much about 
your love . . . and should it be a Keepsake, the 

word is "perfect " A brilliant diamond of fine 

color and modern cut guaranteed perfect lor 
replacement assured'. Just look for the name 

Keepsake, in the ring and on the tag at your 

Keepsake Jeweler's store. He's in the yellow pages 
under "Jewelers." 

-—- _. REGI5TFRED 

Keepsake 
DIAMOND    RINGS 

■      l«!5    USO 1250    TO :ioo    •• . I0O 
» too. TO sseoo   Hind i si • ■       .     . 

■••> ate. ■ a PAN 

HOWTO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
page booklet. "How To Plan Your Engage- 

ment and v.. Daqe |un C0|0f |0|der botn for 

only 25c. Also, send special otter cl beautiful 44-page Bride's Book 

Name. 

Address 

Cftj 

State Zip 

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. BOX 90   SYRACUSE. N   Y   13201 
,J 
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SCIENTIFIC SUPERSTRUCTURE?-Thi» unim 
posing looking structure near Roger! Hall is the 

future home of  the   Institute of the  Study  of  Cog- 

nitive   Systems,   newly-formed   department   headed 
by   Dr    Selby   H.   Evans,   physics   professor. 

— Skiff   Photo   by   Jim   Keefer 

Every full time woman student 
at T('i with an overall grade 

point average of 3.0 is eligible 
to apply for the annual AWS Me 

mortal Scholarship. 

Musical Award 

Won by Edwards 
Ryan  Edwards,   graduate   nu- 

tic student, has the distinction 
of being the first vocalist to win 
the HemphiM Wells Sorantin 

award 
Edwards performed Keb 2-1 in 

the final competition of the ninth 
annual Young Artist Competition 

in San Angelo. 

Edwards was the first vocalist 
to win the Hemphill Wells-Soran 

tin award. 

The 26-year-old baritone san;; 
"O du mem holder abeadatern" 
from "Tannhaeuser" and "O vin 
ciisippe la tnstes.se" from Hamlet 
in  the  finals Saturday   night 

For the last year and a half 
Edwards has been the student of 
Desire l.igeti Edwards made his 
debut last semester with the Dal 
las Symphony Orchestra and will 
sing with the San Antonio Sym 
phony April 25, Crahm s 'Kequi 

em." 

The \>soi i.i'mii of Women Sin 

dents, women's governing bod) 
mi campus sponaori program! 

di signed to give voting women 
practical experience in proi In 
ihnr leadership qualification* in 

the community 

YWS established the scholar 
ship in \'MV> to honor two I' 1 
coeds   who   were   active   in   worn 

en's itudenl   government 
Since then, ntlicr names haw 

been added, and a plaque bail 
been placed m Ihe \WN room 
ol Colby Dorm in memorv irt 

Pal    Blimp,    Helen    (iree;^.     \pnl 

Vieweg and   Mindv   Mann 

The  $10(1   award   is   presented   to 

the recipient  at  Women's  Recog 

mi ion Might, which M ill be Man h 

\\vs members raised the men 
ev   through   various   lervice   pro 
jects    such   as  the  i'owle  silver 

stud), v\iuch  will lie  March 6   a 
the   Student    ('enli r   from    I    p HI 
i i :t  in 

Various silver pattern!  will be 

rlispla) ed 

The scholarship promotes the 
.11-\ etoptm ni oi leadeship auali 
ties, and recognize! the efforts 
o: women in all areas of campu* 

leadership 

Applications    ran    be    obtained 

al  the desk  in  all women's dot m 
and   niiisl   be   turned   into   the   I if 
fui    nl   the   Dean   of   Women   bv 

noon.   March   13. 

1 

Bowling—Billiards 
RESTAURANT 

PRIVATE CLUB 
Before 5 p.m.    .  .   .   40c per  line 
After 5 p.m.    .    .   .    50c per   line 

I1 Seminary Bowl 
SEMINARY   SOUTH   SHOPPING   CENTER 

KLIF PRESENTS 

THE ANIMALS 

STATE FAIR 
MUSIC HALL 

SUNDAY, MARCH 10 

7:30 P.M. 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE: 

IOWEI   PtOOl:   4503.50 

8A.ICONY,  3 504.50 

MAIL    0*Df»S    To,    Preiton    Ticket 
Agency.     t.O      DOJ     13000.     DOMOI 

75225   Pleoie Enclote Stomped. Self 
AddVeiied   Envelope. 

POCKET BILLIARDS 
SNOOKER 
REFRESHMENTS 

NEW BRUNSWICK  EQUIPMENT 
Pavod   Perking  in   Reec 

CHALK UP! 
LADIES TOO 

This Ad Good tor One Free Game 
1714 8th Ave. 917-9828 10 a-m. to 12 p.m. 

Air History Exhibit 

Offers Artists' Work 
The  Department   oi   fcerosp 

Studies  will  s|Hinsor an exhibit  of 

a selection of paintings from lb* 
i rated State* \ir force \rt <M 

leotioa 
The exhibit  wiH be in the stn 

dent  Center on   March  u IS 
The pain'.; 

piece collection The colli 
was begun 111 I960 with ■m. 
works of art   These painting! doc 
unient  v i  the is    \i, 

I one 
The   work.-    fall    into   two   cite 

Hor.. mpo 

rarj    '       i   toriral works are do 
nated  Wi main   sources 

I'he  contemporary   work 
i.e. ■ id    donated   by 

American  an 

Annual Memorial Award Offered 

The historical paintinge cover 
the ■ 115-19     The moat 
uable collection in  tins  groti) 
the  i>S  painting!  b)   Henry   Karre 

Pane was commissioned by the 

French fovernmenl during World 
Wai l to record the accomplish 

meats of the  allied  aviators 

The cootempoiar\ contributions 

v ere produced under the au ", 
ol   the  Air   Kone  art   pro 

Under this  program,  begun   In 
artists   arc   Invited  to ob 

serve  the   Air   Force   operal 
and   record   their   impn 
canvas 

i urther Information mas be oh 

111. Ill     ol       i Studies 

Scholarship Granted 
\ MOO ichotarship, to ba award 

. I an outstanding journalism in., 

jor al the '"d "l his junior ye II 
has hen established  al  Tl I   h) 
the Minneapolis Star and Tribune 

Journalism   Departmenl   Chair 
man  bob Carieii  announced  re 

n i|it   of  the   cjfl 

'I he   ('rant   will   be   made   either 
b>    'Ihe    Minneapolis   Tribune   or 
I he  Minneapolis Star for the ne\1 

.    years    .<n<\   the   award   will 
lie known as a Minneapolis Star 

Scholarship,   said   Otto  A    Silha 
\ ue   president   and   c.eneral   man 

ager oi  the  papers 

'Either The  Star  or  The  Tnh 
une has been offering these schol- 

arship* i" each existing accredit 
ed school or department of Jour 

rial Km        Silha    explained     "Now 

w ill, :.'.  such   institutions    this   be 

i   .nn s   a   S2B 000   scholarship   pro 

mam each  yesu 
Announcement  of   the  first   re 

cipieiit of TOU'S Mmca|M)lis Star 

award will be made May 9 at the 
annual    journalism    awards    ban 

(|uet, Oarrail laid 
In compliance with requests of 

the donor, Special attention will 
be paid to scholastic achieve 
ment and future promise in mak 

inn the selection of the  winner 

Fox Barber Shop 
3078  Sand.gt  at   Barry   St. 

EVERY  STYLE  FOR THE 
CAMPUS MAN 

Acroti   from    Con't    Berry    SI 
Store 

lust 
Arrived 

A\\- 

Weather 

Anti-Rain 

OB?     Windbreaker 

00 

Perfect for Cool Spring Mornings 
I   Large Se/ecf/on—light blue, white, yellow and 

navy 

Oxford Shop 
2918  W.  BERRY WA 7-0507 

'MHiutr 
WJM 

W 
Forest Park 

CAR WASH 
Si 

1550 Old University Dr 
(Directly Behind Kip's) 
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MICKEY  McCARTY   CRABS  REBOUND  IN MIDAIR 
Action camt  in lata  tacond half  at  Baylor and of floor 

FROG  BENCH  IS MIXTURE OF  HAPPINESS AND DISBELIEF 
Swaim and Ratcliff show no emotion;  Jaff Harp leti us know (ituation 

—Skiff Photos by Ptto Kendall 

Frogs Capture Conference Crown 
By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

Southwest   Conference   Champ 
KIMS' 

That's wh;it the IMI T( U DAI 
katballan became Saturday nighl 
thanks to five Tightm' Knifis'' 
and Duddy Waller 

The five Frogs are .1 .lines Cash, 
Hill Swanaon, Mickey McCarty, 
HK'k Wittenbraker and Tom Swift 
This quintal played all to min 
utes as TOU downed  Baylor  m 
Waco   72-65. 

Duddy Waller is the head coach 
of the Arkansas Ha/orhacks who 
upsel Texas in \ustin. 71 73 The 
two victories made the r'rogs un 
disputed champions Had Texas 
WOO there WOttU have been I play- 
off 

Word of the Arkansas victor) 
Camt dunlin a timeout with fi\e 
and I half minutes left m the 
TlT Baylor name The sell out 
Crowd   of   8.UH1   jumped   to   their 
feet   .is   everyone   realized   the 
winner   of    this    game    was    the 
SWC champion 

At that point the Frogs held ,i 
sewn point lead, 59 51 Both teams 
were  obviously   fired   up   by   the 
announcement 

A three point play by center 
David Sibley and a 17 footer b\ 
guard Hob Porter quickly put the 
Hears back within three points, 
5C-SB. 

But Cash llammod the door on 
the Baylor rally As the center 
drove for a lay up he was fouled 
by Bear forward Tommy How 
man After a tCDM pause, the of 
ficials signaled Cash's goal good 
His free throw sailed in to put 
TCU ahead  62-56. 

Frog.   Want   to   Stall 

The Bears never got closer than 
four [Hunts again as TCU went 
into Us deM]   game. 

The Frogs forced Baylor into 
five fouls in the next three mm 
utes. TCU, in the one and one 
.situation on the last four fouls, 
built up a 72-62 lead on free 
throws 

Three points by Baylor in the 
last eight seconds made the final 
score,  72-65. 

\s the buzzer sounded, ■ board 
of TCU fans dashed onto the 
court, hoisted McCarty and Cash 
on their shoulders, and carried 
the pair to the dressing room 
door 

In the frantic dressing room, 
the   players   carried    head   CO 
Johnn)    Swalm    and    assistant 
c oach Hal Ratcliff into the show 
er and gave the pair a champion 
ship   baptism 

As the two roaches emerged 
from the shower. Haylor coach 
Hill Menefee walked In to con 
gratulate    Swaim     Seeing    the 
drenched Frog mentor. Menefee 
quipped, I'm glad to see they 
gave you that shower 1 was just 
coming  in  U) suggest   it " 

While few had expected the 
I roi'.s to emerge from the Baylor 
game    II   undisputed    conference 
kings. Swaim was prepared 

TOU   substitute   Rand)   Kertn 
saw Swaim peeling off his satu 
rated shirt and asked, "lle> . 
coach,   you  need  another  shirt"" 

"No." replied the smiling 
Swaim "I had my wife Joan 
bring a change of clothes, just 
in case " \l.so for giHid luck, he 
had given son Mike, who had 
gl DC down with the team, a min 
i.iture   horned  frog. 

This war was Sw aim's rookie 
season as a head coach But the 
TCU mentor is accustomed to 
winning championships. He was a 
starter on TOU'i conference title 
winners in 1951, 1952,  and 1953 

Two Weeks  Rait 

The 1968 conference champions 
will get a two.week rest before 
'hey travel to Wichita, Kan , for 
ltie first round of the Midwest 
Regional   NCAA   playoffs. 

IX I will meet the Big Eight 
Conference champions there 
March   15. 

The Frogs probably will feel 
at home in the University of Wich 
ita Coliseum The Christians 
home court, Daniel-Meyer Coli- 
seum, is patterned after the Wich- 
ita plant TOU was undefeated 
in conference play at home this 
year. 

Fantastic shooting was a major 
reason for the I'urplr victory 
o\er Haylor TCU hit M per cent 
from the field and 86 per cent 
from the free throw line The 
Bean hit I!) per cent of their 

' goal tries and 69 per cent 
of their free throws 

Oath and Swansoii wen the 
Mine's outstanding players Cash 
bll nine of 14 field goals and lev 
Ml    .''    seven    free    throws 

In the second half alone, he 
si oretl 20 points am) did a tre- 
mendous job on the boards. Un- 
fortunately, the Heart O' Texas 
statisticians must have been 
watching TCU'i mini - skirted 
cheerleaders whenever Cash 
grabbed a rebound because, when 
Ihe game ended, they had credit- 
ed   the  center  with only  three. 

But,  luckilv,  they  were  watch 

ing the Frogs toughest man on 
the boards—little Bill S,wanson 
The 6-0 guard led TCI" rebound 
ing with eight He also pumped 
in five of his six field goal tries 
and five of six free throws for 
15   points 

McCarty and Wittenbraker both 
hit half of their field goal tries 
as they scored 11 and 10 points 
respectively. Tom Swift wo red 
eight   [mints. 

Tennis, Golf Schedules 
Set by Crawford, Prouse 

TCV   tennis   coach   Ken   Craw      matches at (ilen Canlen Country 
ford and  golf coach Tom I'rouse     Club 
have announced the.r 1968 sched- JH£ ]m pR0G JENN|S 

ules 
SCHEDULE The   tennis  team   will play   its 

home   matches  at   Rulglea  Coun Mar.  1 — Southeastern Oklaho- 
try Club ma,  here. 

The golf team will play its home Mar. 11—Hardin-Simmons, here. 
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TOM    PROUSE KEN CRAWFORD 

15—Oklahoma  City, there. 
14—Oklahoma, there. 
19—Baylor,   here. 
20—Lamar  Tech,   there. 
21-23—Rice     Invitational, 

25—Houston, here. 
27-SMU,   there. 
30—Odessa   College,   here. 

1—Hardin-Simmons, there. 
2—Texas Tech, there. 
3—Colorado,  here. 
6—Texas  ASM,   here. 
8—UT Arlington,   here. 
9—Kansas,  here 
20—Rice, here. 
26—Trinity,  there. 
27—Texas,  there. 
2-3—SWC   meet,   here. 

HE   1968   FROG   GOLF 
SCHEDULE 

1-2   —    SWC    Recreation, 

7-9—Border Olympics,  La 

13—North Texas,  her*. 
22—Rice, there. 
23—Texas  A&M,  there 
24—SMU, here. 
1—Texas Tech, here 
3—Missouri,  here. 
5—Baylor,  there. 
22—Arkansas,   there. 
22—Arkansas,   there. 
25—North   Texas,   thera. 
26—Texas,,  here. 
23—SWC  Meet,  here. 


